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Band-winged grass hop pers of the Ca na dian
Prai ries and North ern Great Plains

Dan John son
Range land In sect Ecol o gist, Lethbridge Re search Cen tre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Box 3000,

Lethbridge, AB  T1J 4B1, JohnsonDL@em.agr.ca

 The band-winged grass hop pers (subfamily
Oedipodinae of the fam ily Acrididae; also re -
ferred to as subfamily Locustinae, Tribe
Oedipodini) are a char ac ter is tic fea ture of
semi-arid grass lands in North Amer ica. These in -
sects are gen er ally found in open short-grass prai -
rie, and of ten fre quent rough ter rain, pre fer ring
bare or heavily eroded cliffs or sur faces (and even 
adopt ing sum mer fal low fields as choice ter ri -
tory).

Their large, lobed hindwings, usu ally with
spots and bands, are fea tures that dis tin guish the
band-winged grass hop pers from the other grass -
hop per subfamilies an a tom i cally. The hindwings
are also the ba sis on which many peo ple who are
not fa mil iar with in sect tax on omy can dis tin guish
the group by their be hav iour. Many spe cies of
band-winged grass hop pers snap the hindwings as
they fly (crep i ta tion) so loudly that they can be
heard across a pas ture or field. The red-winged
grass hop per (Arphia pseudonietana) is
well-known across Can ada for its star tle re ac tion,
ex plod ing in a red and black flash out of the grass 
ahead of a hiker and clacking loudly away. 

Al though the band-winged grass hop pers are
a co her ent group and clearly be long to gether, the
subfamily con tains ex treme di ver sity. While this
subfamily con tains mainly spe cies that are eco -
nom i cally harm less (and should be dis tin guished
from other grass hop pers to avoid un jus ti fied con -
trol ac tions), it also con tains the clear-winged
grass hop per (Camnula pellucida), among the
most dev as tat ing grass hop per pests in Can ada. In
fact, the old est ge nus of Oedipodinae is Lo cus ta,
the ul ti mate in dev as ta tion. Some band-wings are
small and even del i cate, like the light-weight Ki -
owa range grass hop per (Trachyrhachys ki owa),
but the Oedipodinae is also home to the most mas -
sive grass hop pers we have: the black-winged
grass hop per (Dissosteira carolina), red-shanked
grass hop per (Xanthippus corallipes latefasciatus), 
and three-banded range grass hop per (Hadrotettix
trifasciatus) all out weigh the two-striped grass hop -
per (Melanoplus bivitattus), which holds the ti tle
in the subfamily Cyrtacanthacridinae
(spur-throated grass hop pers). The flash i est oc cur
in Oedipodinae, like the red wings of A.
pseudonietana men tioned above, or the nearly co -
balt col our of the bluelegged grass hop per
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(Metator pardalinus), but also some of the most
cryp tic. Most Ca na di ans have watched a
black-winged grass hop per (or “roadduster”) fly
lilt ing back and forth with large black and yel low
wings and then dis ap pear be fore the eyes as it
lands and fades into the ground. T. ki owa sit ting
and ab so lutely dis ap pear ing into the pat tern and
col our of a grey-green prai rie li chen tes ti fies to
millenia of life with grass land birds. 

 The fol low ing notes pro vide a brief look at
some of the band-winged grass hop pers that I have 
col lected and observed on grass land of Al berta
and Sas katch e wan. The list is not com plete, but I
have in cluded the more in ter est ing spe cies of
Oedipodinae (Locustinae) that would be seen by
col lec tors vis it ing sites such as the Na tional Wild -
life Area at Suffield, AB, the Re search sub sta tion
at Onefour, AB, the Milk River val ley, or south -
ern Al berta graz ing re serves.

(All col lec tions and pho to graphs are by D.
John son)

Aerochoreutes carlinianus (Thomas) Carlinian snap per grass hop per
(= Circotettix carlinianus)  

This spe cies is one of the most in ter est ing to
be en coun tered, be cause of its very ac tive and
noisy be hav iour while dis play ing and de fend ing
ter ri tory. The males hover in flight over bare (usu -
ally sun-warmed) ground, swoop ing and buzz ing

in ter mit tently. The breaks be tween each buzz are
some what tem per a ture de pend ent, but usu ally
about a half sec ond. They are so loud that a com -
mon but un of fi cial name is rat tle snake grass hop -
per. Their pref er ence for bare, rough and (un like
C. rabula be low) flat ter rain has caused them to
readily adopt sum mer fal low fields as prime hab i -
tat for male dis plays. I have seen groups of hun -
dreds spaced roughly 5 m apart buzz ing up and
down be tween about 1 and 8 m for much of a
warm af ter noon. They of ten sit and bask, wait ing
for a move by an other male, and then when it hap -
pens, on cue all of the males within 50 m or so
will take to the air and buzz. They hover so close
to one spot that I have had no trou ble vid eo tap ing
this be hav iour. 

This grass hop per is nor mally gray to tan, but
I have found them in chalky pink and chalky blue
forms that seem best de scribed as pas tel. 

Fig. 1. Adult male

Arphia conspersa Scudder Speckled range-land grass hop per 
This char coal-coloured grass hop per is com -

mon on na tive short grass (for ex am ple, blue
grama, nee dle-and-thread and June grass), es pe -
cially where sand ridges, dunes, bare ground and
small blow outs oc cur. It win ters as late nymphal

in stars that can be eas ily found when ever the
snowcover dis ap pears dur ing Jan u ary through
April. They be come adults early, usu ally in May,
and are mostly gone be fore the end of the sum -
mer.
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Arphia pseudonietana (Thomas) Red-winged grass hop per

I have al ready men tioned the loud crep i ta tion 
of this spe cies. Al though it looks like
A.conspersa, it overwinters in the egg and there -

fore ap pears as late nymphal in stars in June, and
as adults in late sum mer. Both spe cies feed on
grass, and may pre fer wheatgrass.

Fig. 2. Adult female

Fig. 3. Red wing exposed

Camnula pellucida (Scudder) Clear-winged grasshopper

At one time this se ri ous pest of wheat and
bar ley was thought to be a strict graminovore, but
in re cent years it has ap peared as a sig nif i cant
pest of young ca no la plants. We found that al -

though it will not feed on the leaves of saf flower,
it will nib ble the stem un der the head un til it nods
over, and thereby do more dam age to fi nal yield
than the more vo ra cious Melanoplus spe cies. This 
spe cies is com monly found hang ing dead on veg e -
ta tion, in some cases with vis i ble co nidio phores
of fungi of the Entomophaga grylli com plex
(Entomophthorales: Entomophthoraceae). An out -
break of this spe cies that cov ered much of Prai rie
Can ada was stopped by this fun gus in 1962.

No grass hop per spe cies in Can ada ex hib its
such ex treme fluc tu a tions in abun dance. The
clear-winged grass hop per went from dom i nance
in some sites in south ern Al berta, Sas katch e wan
and B.C. in 1984, to be ing an en dan gered spe cies
by 1993-4 when we found only a few spec i mens
in col lec tions that to talled well over 15,000 grass -
hop pers (John son and An drews, un pub lished). In
the same years, it ac counted for an out break in
north ern re gions (for ex am ple, Peace River,

Fig. 4. Male and female
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Cache Creek, Dawson Creek). This is the only
grass hop per I have seen that has mass mat ings so
thick that they can be seen from sev eral hun dred
m, in which sev eral males may be si mul ta neously
at tempt ing to cop u late with a fe male.

Chortophaga viridifasciata (DeGeer) North ern green-stripe grass hop per
Al though never abun dant, it is usu ally pos si -

ble to find one of these very green grass hop pers
on a hike in grass land in April or May. They
overwinter as nymphs, one of about seven spe cies 

that do so. The keeled shape of the pronotum and
the small dots of other colours make it a beau ti ful
in sect. 

Circotettix rabula Rehn and Hebard Wrangler grasshopper

This an gu lar and bugged-eyed spe cies is the
most seem ingly ag gres sive grass hop per, dif fi cult
to ap proach for a photo but not eas ily scared off ei -
ther. They will ac tu ally charge a col lec tor, pass to 
the side, and come back to re claim the ter ri tory.

They can be cap tured with a net snapped quickly
down with ten sion, but rarely by nor mal sweep -
ing. 

Fig. 5. Greenish male form

Fig. 6. Male resting

Fig. 7. Male sitting in observing/basking spot
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Cratypedes neglectus (Thomas) Pronotal range grass hop per

This is an other crepitating grass hop per that never be comes very abun dant, and can some times be
heard be fore it is seen. 

Dissosteira carolina (Linnaeus) Black-winged grass hop per 
This very large and fa mil iar grass hop per oc -

curs right across Can ada and the north ern U.S.,
and can be found in most hab i tats that have dry,
bare ground. They ap pear to be very sen si tive to
soil type and weather. In Al berta they ap pear in
large num bers (I have seen 40 per sq. m.) only
when sev eral years in a row have a dry spring,
and then only in cer tain ar eas. Else where typ i cal
den si ties are around one per 10 sq. m. We have
found this spe cies to be an ex cel lent lab an i mal
(mean ing that it has good sur vival in a cage and
seems to feed and grow nor mally).

Fig. 8. Pair in copulo

Encoptolophus costalis (Scudder) West ern clouded grass hop per 
This is an other good ex am ple of the changes

that can oc cur in spe cies com po si tion. E. costalis
seems to pre fer slightly moist con di tions, and I
have ob served it feed ing on forbs. It was a com -

mon early hatch ing spe cies in Al berta un til the
hot, dry pe riod that so en cour aged the
melanoplines. Now it is very rare.

Hadrotettix trifasciatus (Say) Three-banded range grass hop per 
 There are two ways to cam ou flage, to match 

the back ground col our or to break up the out line.
H. trifasciatus takes the sec ond ap proach and
does it very well. When this grass hop per lands
and sits at rest, the bars on the fe mur and tegmen
line up per fectly to make a stripe that can cels the
grass hop per shape. 

Fig. 9. Adult fe male alight ing and clos ing the band
pat tern
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Metator pardalinus (Saussure) Bluelegged grass hop per 
This was once a com mon grassfeeder on na -

tive and semi-native pas tures in south ern Al berta,
but like many band-winged grass hop pers it be -
came rare dur ing the wet years, 1991-99. Dur ing
the drought of 2000 it quickly made a come back
at sites such as Onefour and Lost River, AB. The
blue of the leg of this grass hop per is as bright and 
strik ing as any I have seen on bee tles.

Fig. 10. Adult male

Spharagemon collare (Scudder) Mot tled sand grass hop per 

This spe cies is sim i lar to S. equale, but not as well de fined. It is as so ci ated with sandy grass land and
feeds on grasses.

Spharagemon equale (Say) Bar ren ground grass hop per
I would chose this spe cies for the of fi cial Al -

berta grass hop per if there were such a con test. It
is a beau ti ful in sect that thrives in dry con di tions,
in creas ing in both prom i nence and abun dance as
oth ers drop out due to ex treme drought or heat. It
is a com mon grass hop per that can be col lected in
the south east cor ner of the prov ince, but also oc -
curs in most of the short grass of the south ern re -
gion. It has been re ported to feed on cru ci fers, but 
I have found both forb and grass re mains in the
gut of this spe cies. It is a very good flier, and its
rel a tive abun dance can be un der es ti mated by us -
ing a stan dard ized, in flex i ble sweep-sampling
method. 

Fig. 11. Adult male
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Trachyrhachys k. ki owa (Thomas) 
Ki owa range grass hop per

This lovely lit tle grass hop per has a head that
seems too big for the body, and a line of fringe
hairs on the fe mur so that you can never go wrong 
iden ti fy ing it. This is a help ful fea ture, be cause it
oc curs in colours from pas tel green to tan to gray.

Fig. 12. Brown adult male and green fe male 
(col our is not de ter mined by sex)

Trimerotropis spe cies 

Trimerotropis spe cies are fas ci nat ing in that some of them have such spe cific hab i tat pref er ences that 
one can look at a land scape and see where to go to find a par tic u lar spe cies. I will il lus trate their ap pear -
ance with only one spe cies, and leave the group for a sep a rate de scrip tion an other time, as it de serves.

Trimerotropis suffusa Scudder 
Crack ling for est grass hop per

I se lected this spe cies to il lus trate be cause it
is un usual in that it is a for est spe cies that in hab its 
grassy al pine mead ows but also moves out on to 
the plains. I re al ized this only af ter chas ing them
down in un ex pected places (they are fast and hard 
to catch).

Other spe cies are:

Trimerotropis agrestis McNeill 
Toothed field grass hop per 

Trimerotropis campestris McNeill 
Campestral grass hop per

Trimerotropis latifasciata Scudder 
Broad-banded grass hop per

Trimerotropis pallidipennis sa lina McNeill 
Al ka line pal lid-winged grass hop per 

Trimerotropis pistrinaria Saussure 
Bar ren lands grass hop per 

Trimerotropis sparsa (Thomas) 
Great ba sin grass hop per 

Trimerotropis sordida E.M.Walker 
Walker’s dingy grass hop per 

Trimerotropis verruculata (W.Kirby) 
Cracker grass hop per 

Fig. 13. Adult male found fly ing back and forth be tween 
sub al pine grass meadow and edge of wooded area
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Xanthippus corallipes latefasciatus (Scudder) Red-shanked grass hop per 

This spe cies is our larg est grass hop per, and
looks al most the size of a wren while fly ing. It
overwinters as a toad-like nymph (which is of ten
heavily par a sit ized by flies, as shown by T.
Danyk in my lab) and ma tures quickly in the
spring. I have seen these grass hop pers im paled on 
barbed wire or on prickly pear cac tus, ap par ently
by shrikes. We have also found them to be a com -
mon con stit u ent of coy ote dung in spring and
early sum mer, and the hind femora and tegmina
are com mon re fuse around the holes of bur row ing 
owls, or be neath posts used by kes trels.

Fig. 14. Fifth-instar fe male sit ting on snow in March

Se lected ref er ences
I rec om mend the fol low ing ref er ences for

any one who would like to iden tify and read fur -
ther about this group:

Brooks, A.R. 1958. Acridoidea of south ern Al berta,
Sas katch e wan, and Man i toba (Orthoptera).
Canadian Entomologist Supplement 9: 3-32.

Otte, D. 1984. The North Amer i can Grass hop pers.
Vol. 2. Oedipodinae. Har vard Univ. Press,
Cam bridge, MA. 366 pp.

Vickery, V.R. and D.K. McE. Kevan. 1986. The
in sects and arach nids of Can ada. Part 14. The
grass hop pers, crick ets and re lated in sects of
Can ada and ad ja cent re gions. Ulonota: Dermaptera, 
Cheleutoptera, Notoptera, Dictyoptera, Grylloptera
and Orthoptera. Agriculture Can ada Publication
1777. 918 pp.

[Pro duc tion of this ar ti cle with col our illustrations was
sup ported by a con tri bu tion from the au thor’s
ed u ca tional fund, ad min is tered at the Uni ver sity of
Lethbridge and the Lethbridge Re search Cen tre.]

Fact file

The prai rie grass land of North Amer ica is char ac ter -
ized by rel a tively lim ited rain fall, rang ing from about 100
cm at the for ested east ern edge to less than 30 cm at
the west ern edge. On the plains, May and June are the
months with the great est amounts of pre cip i ta tion, and
about 40% of the an nual to tal falls as snow dur ing the
win ter. Closer to the Cor dil lera, due to Chi nooks, the du -
ra tion and the depth of snow cover are re duced. At
Lethbridge, for ex am ple, snow depths greater than 25
cm are rare even with an an nual snow fall of 140 cm. 




